









OBLIQUE SHOCK WAVES WITH REGIONS OF





























withupstreamMachnumiberisfoundtobe a functiononlyof thelocal
shockangleandupstreamMachnumberj hence,thepropagationthrough
a nonuniformregiondependsonlyontheinitialshockstrengthandMach


















it is stillunsolvedin thesensethatnomethod@sts wherebythe
effectof a shockofprescribedstrengthon a boundarylayerwith




















flowupstreamof a shockisindqendentofthepresenceof theshock,
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ness. StagnationtemperatureT andratioof specificheats y are
constantineachstreamtubebutmaychangeacrossthestreamlinesthat
boundeachstreamtube. (Ifthestatictemperature,andconsequently











neara pint on theshockwaveinthenonuniformflowfieldcanbe
representedasin sketch1. Lines= and ~ areincidentwavesor
characteristicsup treamof theshockjline @ isanincidentwaveor
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values.Theplusandminussignsareused,res~ectivelyjforwaves









M’2= (y+ lj%%in% - 4{M?sin2~- 1)(y&sin2q+ 1) (5)
~@2sin2~- (y- I)][(T- l)M2sin29+ 2]
Theequationsrelatingthequantitiesineachof theseveral























by g8>~} and ~8*,,
/ Theunknmmsare q3
Sketch2
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= ‘3 + ‘2(”3Y?_3J3
‘4 Q}
Hence,equation(8Ibecomes
Allquantitiesin equation(lJ_)areknownexcept93,~, and X6. If.
wavesof type ~ in sketch2 canbe ~liminatedfromtheproblem,the
solutionis”greatlysimplified,sincethen X6= k7 ‘d ‘6=%; ‘d
theonlyremainingunlmownisthetransmitted-shockangleq~. Oandi-
tionsunderwhichtivesof type
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arenegligiblecanbe determinedby ananalysisof thestrengthof the
waveoftype ~ thatseparatesregions2 and3 in sketch3(b)relative
tothestrengthof thewaveof type & thatseparatesregions1 and2.
~us, in sketch3@), sinceP4= P3,~ = Pl,X3 = ~4jand xl = ~5~(useof equation(1)yieldswith )~ = f(M)c
fromwhichisobtained
!
















willbe assumedthroughouttheremainderof therepmt thattheu stream
flowsatisfiesthisrequirement,andthatconsequently~ and $~




If ~6=~7 andM6= %, equations(8)or (n) become
Sincechangesin flowvariablesfl’omonestreamtubetothen&t
havebeenassumed,small,functionsof ~, Q3, and y3 differonly
slightlyfromthesamefuncttonsof







d~f--l-— [PI flf3(dk+ df2)] (15)
wherethedifferentialscorres~ndto changesinquantitiesupstresm
of theshockwavefromonestreamtubetothenextinthedirectionof
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y, h,and p withupstre-=Machnumberarespecified(astheywillbe
ifupstreamconditionsarelmown),thentherateof changeof shock


















(r + 1) [2rM2sin2Q- (y- lj’J
af2 (y+ l)McotqJ
z“





































A COdOW plot of d(pf&4as functionof q and M is shown in
figure1. Integralcurvesof figure1 arepresentedin figure2. The
constmctionoftheseintegralcurvesby an isoclinemethodisaided
by thefactthatthecurveofMachangleagainstM (Msinq = 1) is
itselfan integralcurveof equation(25).Thisfactcanbe deduced
fromequation(25),whichreducesforthiscaseto
.- -——. .. . . ... ... ___
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. M sinq (seeeqpation{2})remainsconstantastheshockpassesthrpugh
theshearregion.Sincetheslopeofany M sinq = constantcurveis






f4{M,~)= - {tan@)/M.Totherightof thiscurve,pressureratio
increasesasupstreamMachnumberdecreases.Theintersectionf this
curvewiththeI@changlecurveat M = 1.41 agreeswitha result
obtainedinreference2 fortheinteractionfIreakwaveswtthparallel
supersonicshearlayera.Fora weakincidentwaveenteringtheregion
“ofdecreasingMachnuaiber,itwasfoundthatfor M = @ no reflected
waveoccured.Thecurvef4(M,~)= - (tan~)/M in figure2 thusrep-









M’= 1 curve,sincethereflected-waveconceptusedto derivethese
curvesismeaninglessifthedo~mstreamflowis subsonic.Forthis
region (CPS< ~ < 90°)J howe~r~it sho~dbe aw~~tely -d in
certaincasesto assumethatthepressureimmediatelydownstreamof
theshockis constantalongtheshock,particularlyif theflowdown-







theformof theshockfor q > Qs,theinte~ curvesof figure2 can





























b wouldbe 1.52as com-
‘&redwiththepressure
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In anyevent,thecurvesof figure2 providea criterionfordetermining
whethersimplepropagationf a shockwavethroughtheshearregion
cantake‘place.If theshockcanbe tracedthroughtheshearregion




criterionyieldsno information,of course,on themagnitudeof the ~











If T is alsoconstant,eqyation(18)becomes
Sincethevariationof 1 with M depends,in general,on thestructure
of theflo~;upstresmoftheshock,theprofileof M and X mustyin
genersl,be specifiedtoobtaintheshockformfrome~ua.tion(28).For
sometypesofflow,however,suchasPrandtl-.eyerflow,thequantity
d~d. is a prescribedfunctionof M sothatequation(28)canbe




mt commonlyobservedexperimentally,itmaybe helpfulto pint out



























Thefirsttermof therightmemberof eqpation(30)is thevalue










k and M eitherincreaseor decrease(~/m >0]. Thecurve sinq . 1.M isagainanintegralcurveof
equation(30),sincethelasttermInthisequationis zerowhen q is
.
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(c) Decreasing 1, increasing M







Sketch5. - Typesofinteractionf shockwaveswithFrandtl-Meyer
flowregions.
theMachangle.Co_ison of figures1 and3 showsthatformost
valuesof M and q theshockangleincreaseslessrapidlywith
decreasingMachnumberforPrandtl-Meyerflowthanforshearflow.












The curve f5(M,9)= - (tan~)/M separatestheregioninwhich
pressurerati6decreaseswithdecreasingMachnuriberfromtheregion
inwhichpressureratioincreasesasMachnumberisreduced.This

























aredeterminedby mans ofa five-
weakwav / sectorconfiguration(sketch6)
.
/ inwhich,sincep3= p4,the ‘















As fortheskck wave,anaveragevalueof T insteadof theupstream
valuecanbe usedforeachwavewithslightadditionalcomplication.
Inthismannerthevariationof T withtemperaturecanbe takeninto
accountasthecomputationproceeds.
. ...- ..-. ____ -.___.-
—...-.-,.






f(Tl~M2)= f(rl,M1)+ 5f{y1,M1)= f + bf
where
Equation(32)canthenbewritten(since14= &J








fde(z-ef)=-edf+ (+ -f d$l - ‘f) (34)
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.
Calculationsshowthat f islesst* 10.1for 1.01
Consequently,inthisrangeofMachnumbers,if 8 is





Forthecaseof shearflow (dy= O, dT= 0, d~=
reducesto










whichistheresultderivedby a differentprocessihreference2 with
theassumptionthatMachnumberis constantineachstreamtube.As
pintedoutinreference2,itisreadilyshownfromequation(36)that .
a weakincidentwaveenteringa regionof decreasingMachnumber@e-
ducesa reflectedwaveofthesamesense(compressionor expansion)or
F




























































upstreamflowfieldcanbe dividedintoa sequenceof streamtubesineach
ofwhichallfluidquantitiescanbe assumedt.abe constant.~s sub-
divisionisrequiredforstepwisecomputationf thedownstreamflow
fieldeveniftheupstreamflowis mntinuous.Thesubdivisionproduces
a wavepatternof thetypeshownin sketch7.


























foreachfirst-orderwave(sincep, k,and M areallvariable
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at b. Thestrengthofwave bc,
inturn,determinesconditions
upstreamof se~ent ~, ~_m which_


















equivalentto theerrorthatcouldresultfromneglectof a single
sequenceof second-orderwaves(thosenearestheshockwave),which,
inturn,isappro-tely equivalentto theeffectof a singlefirst-






to ignoresecond-orderwavesentirely.In sucha case,thepressure
ratioorflowdeflectionacrosseachfirst-orderwaveis considered
constantuntilitintersectsanotherfirst-orderwaveor a shockwave.








thenthosearisingfromthepassageof a stickwavethzmughthenonuniform .
regionarepresentythenthecomputationfthedownstreamflowfieldby







Thesituationlocallyisas shownin sketch9,where a,b, and c may
be first-orderwavessuchasthoseshownin sketch3(aj~d, e,and f
maybe first-orderreflected-wavesduetothepassageof a shockwavej
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With P3 and T3 takenequalto P1 and Tl,respectively,
eqmtions(41)permitcalcuhtionofpressureandMachnumberin
























































assumptionisthatin sketch10 kz = A3 and P2= P3~where ~ and
‘3 arebarn fromtheprecedingstepinwhichthefomulaforthe
intersectionf twoweakwaveswasused. Thechangeinpressureratio .
acrosstheshockatpint O trausferstheshocktoanotherinte~
curveof equation(18){orfig.2 or 4)2whichitfollowsuntilanother
intersectionf thisltypeoccurs.EChentireshockformistherefore
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As an examlleof shockpropagationthroughsupersonicshearregions,









yieldsa regionof subsonicflowdmnstreamof theshock,butdoesnot
exceedthecriterionforsimplepropagation.Theregionof subsofic
flowwasdesiredto illustratean appm-te procedureforhandling
suchregionswhentheyareimbeddedina supersonicstream.Thepro-
cedureusedwasasfollows:In theregionof subsonicflow,thewave-





















of theshockvariedfrom16.7°atthepint of incidenceto 19.2°near
thecenterline.Thepressureratioacrosstheshockvariedfrom3.12











inlkchnumberareindicatedonfigme 6. In thestresmoutsidethe
shearlayerthevariationisonlyabout4 percentof theinitialdown-



















upstreamflowcm be dividedintoa sequenceof smalldiscontinuities,








dition is therebyobtainedfortheavoidanceofflowseparation, “
reversedflow,orothernonsimplephenomena.
men first-orderwavesotherthanthosereflectedwithinthenon-
uniformregionduetopassageof a shockwaveoccurdownstreamof the
shock,a first-ordersolutiontotheinteractionpzmblemisobtained -
by neglectingallsecond-orderreflectedwaves.Theaccuracyof this
proceduredependson thema~tude of thevariationsinfluidproperties
upstreamoftheshockandbecomeslessaccuratewhenthesevariations
.




are large. If a high’degeeof accuracyisrequired,theflowdown-











































valueof q for M’ = 1.0
For k,p, and M unprimedvaluesrepresentconditionsupstream
of shockorweakwaveandprimedvaluesrefertoconditionsdownstream
of shockorweakwave. ,,
Nmibersubscriptsfor ~ (p,p, r, M refertovaluesin cor-
respondingregionsinaccompanyingsketches”.
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~~ 1.- RfIh Or Obnge Of Bhook angle with upstream Haoh numkm. cmntantuRBtr8ainntatlapmmeure.
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Fihure 2. - Variati.m of ahwk aqle tith
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8Wk angle, q, dog
Fig.nw 5. - Rate of obmge or nhook angle with qmtream Haoh number in Flmndtl-14eyer flow region. Ratio
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4. - Variatinn of mhwk an@e with
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